
llme t0 stop being awash in red ink and phase out oibands
But will the push come from the market

1 orgovernments, asksGordon Laxer

Total ASA, France's largest oil
corporation is exiting fi:om
Albefta's oilsands in stages. Ilom
nowon, Totalwill lbcus on low-
cost, lower-emissions oil.

Total's pullback opened a flood.
Royal Dutch Shell, and Houston-
based Marathon Oil and Cono-
coPhillips sold offhuge oilsands
investments last month.

Norway's Statoil Ieft complete-
ly, Iosing a bundle.

Investments in the oilsands
havebled red ink since the
international oil price crashed in
2014. Seventeen major oilsands
projects have been shelved or
cancelled. Jeff Rubin, former
chiefeconomist for CIBC, writes
that next to the Arctic, oilsauds
oil is the world's costliest. With
the current low international
oil price, newoilsarrds proiects
couldn'tbe funded by anyCana-
dian linancial institution.

Should AJbedans pray for
anotherboom and promise
not to "piss" it away, orviewit
positively as the start ofphasing
out the sands, andphasingin a
low-carbon fu ture? It would be
good forAlbertans, other Cana-
dians and all humanity. Trudeau
acknowledged this when he said
we can't shut down the oilsands
tomorrow. We need to phase
them out. By approvingthe
major expansion of two bitumen-
exporting pipelines, and cheer-
ing Trumpt approval ofthe
Keystone XL liDe, Trudeau is not
startingdown that road soon.

The important question is
whether the market will close the
oilsands, likely abruptly at some
point, or whether the Alberta and
federal governments will pro-
activelymanage the transition to
achieve a soft landingfor oilsands
workers and other Albertans.

A council appointed by former
Alberta Conservative premier
Ed Stelmach in 2olI warned that
oilsands production will almost
certainlybe displaced in future
by lower-cost, lower-emission
alternatives.

We can wait until then or
make strategic investments now
to shape the Albertawe want.

Big Oil and bigbankers see
the &'riting on the wal[, more
for investment rcasons than to
save the planet. Mark Carney,
governor ofthe Bank ofEngland,
warns that shifts in climate, po[-
icy and technologypose risks to
financial stabiliq, from potential
drops in the value ofoil, natural
gas and coal corporations.

Theirreserves maybecome
stranded or obsolete. Compa-
nies need to disclose the carbon
emissions of their assets and
state howtheyplan to transition
to the future net-zero world.

The Alberta and federal
governments refuse to face the
carbon-constrained future.

Plans to reduce Carrada's

carbon footprint include carbon
taxes, cap-and-trade, greener
building codes, phasing out
coal-generated electric power,
and reducing methane emis-
sions. But no one talks about the
elephant in Canada's living room

- emissions from producing oil
and natural gas.

They are Canada's largest
and fastest-growing source of
emissions, especially those in
Albertas oilsands.

Their growth will likely pre-
vent Canada from reaching its
modest 2030 climate promises
made in Paris. Theywill certain-
ly kill Canada's chances ofreach-
ingits G8 commitment to cut
carbon emissions by 80 per cent
below its 1990 level by 2050.

How can you grow your larg-
est source ofemissions while
signifi cantly cutting emissions
overall? You can't. Yet the pan-
Canadian climate plan agreed
to by Ottawa, Alberta and seven
other provinces endorses the
rapid growth ofemissions from
oil and gas production.

Theyte risen more than
fourfold since t99o and now
comprise 26 per cent ofCanada's
total, ahead of transpoItation.

Now is the time to start tran-
sitioning ofithe oilsands. lfs
much more difrcult to stop a
boom than to help already dis-
placed workers and communi-
ties get ofia sunset industry.

Recently, I authored a green
paperfor the Alberta Institute
ofAgrologists, titledAct or be
Acted Upon. The Case for Phas-
ing Out Alberta's Sands.

The first step is to halt new oil-
sands projects. Step 2 is to close
sands projects that long ago paid
olltheir capital costs. Step 3 is to
annually lowei the greenhouse-
gas ceiling on iemaining sands
projects until they collectively
reach zero by 2040. Starting the
phase-out novr' will spare huge
writedowns tomorrow.
Gordon Laxer is the founding
director ofParkland Institute at
the Uniyersity ofAlberta and author
ofAfter the Sdnds, Energy and
Eco I o g i ca I Sec u ri ty fo r Canadi an s.
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